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CHMBY PSCTOHAL.

COLLEGE BROADENS WORK.

Additional Agricultural Specialities Are
Added at Corvallle.

i . t . t, a a. i
AKricunuro 18 ooino (iivon moro

proininonco thla year nt tho Otciton Au
rloultiirul college. Thoro Iihb boon a

of tho work and add!
tlonal agricultural Bpeclullfita hn vo been
nddod to tho faoulty. Thoro will now
bo four mun Instead of two dovot!n
tnoir time oxciiiHivoly to llvontouk
dniryliiKi hold ciops and poultry. It
is hoped to add utlll further to tho iiKrl-cultur- al

ntaff nt tho colleuo so (hat Uio
OroKon lnatltutlon May fully meot Uio
domanda of tho farmern of tho Htalo for
compotont direction along agricultural
linoH.

Dr. .Tatnrri Withycombo, in addition
to hlB dutlCH n h dliector of tho oxpori
incut Htatlon, will hnvo dliargo of the
animal husbandry work ot tho college
and Hlntlon. l'mfeMsor F. I.. Kent,
heretofore iifiHlHlaiit iigrlcultiirlHfc, Iiiih
been made profeeeor of dairying and
will give hits full time to that Hiibject.

ProfoHeor II. L. Beudder, of tho Agri.
cultural college of KariHau, has been ho
kcled to 1111 tho new chair of agron-
omy, and IiIh work will bo along tho
lino of Held cropn and farm tmichlnory.
Proicflfor Htu idor Ih u griulunto of tho
Illlnoiri college of agriculture, and after
leaving college Hnent nomo tirno In tho
employ of tho United States depart-
ment cf ngrlciilturo, hia work taking
him into neatly every agricultural re-

gion of tho West. In California lie
made an cxtciiHivo utudy of irrigation
and roil cultivation. Profeneor Scudder
will ho of great aHHiritnnco to tho farm-er- a

of tho ntato as well as to tho atudoute
in tho claus 100111.

For tho now department of poultry
hiiHbar d y Jamea Dryden was Holccted.
Tho poultry industry in a great wealth
producer in this Ktuto, and tho college
proposer) tc aid in ita dovolojiment by
the ditHLinlnatloii of Information on
bolter methods and in tho investigation
of problems connected with poultry
kooplng. ProfeHHor Dryden comes from
th Utah Agricultural college whoro his
experimental work was so successful as
to bring tho Utah station international
recognition fcr its poultry work. Ho
spent Homo time nttho Montana station
In establishing a poultry department,
and from thoro went to Now York Htato
to elart a poultry farm for tho Cyphers
Incubator company,, returned to tho
Utah station last year upon being offer-
ed superior inducements. Ho believes
thoro is room for great development of
poultry husbandry in Oregon.

THE 8TA1E FAIR.

Exhibits, While Creditable, Did Not
Do Stato Justice.

Tho Oregon BUto fair was a credit- -

nblo showing of tho products of tho
state. Tho county exhibits, though
not as Humorous as they should hnvo
been, showed n great profusion of pro
ducts of tho highest excellence. The
people of tho fetnto don't half apprcci
nto the stato and its marvelous re
sources. It is doubtful if any other
county in any other stuto of tho Union
could snow soon a great variety o( pro-

ducts of such high quality ns any ono
of tho county exhibits at tho Salem
fair.

xno Agricultural coiiego exmuit was
nn educator. Tho exhibit fiom tho
Eastern Oregon experiment elation was
nmoat striking showing ol tho ngricul
turn) roiourccs of that section. Tho
livestock exhibit on tho wliolo was
worthy of tho state. Tho draft and
coach horsf-- a splendid showing.
A jrood showing was mado by dairy cat
tle, nut hardly enough of dairy pro
ducts. Of beef anlmats tho exhibit
was not as largo as it should bo, but
some fine animals wore shown. Tho
swino exhibit was most creditable
Tho sheop exhibit was good, but many
of tho shoep woro not in show condi-
tion. Tho poultry building was well
putronizod and tho exhibit wru fairly
good. Tho nl most entiro absenco of
farm machinery was noticeable A
strong exhibit of farm machinery should
bo a feature ot, every good fair.

Willamette Valley's Reputation.
Tho Wlllatnotto valley has a reputa-

tion all over our country as one of tho
most productlvo regions in the world.
That reputation Booms to hnvo been
bated on past achievements ruthor than
on its present day farming. This Is
not truo of all sections of tho valley,
but ns a wholo tho vnlloy is not produc-
ing one-hal- f of what it might easily

firoduco by tho same expenditure of

With a soil of groat natlvo fertility
and with n cllmato suited to tho high-
est production, it would look us though
there woro no oxouso for a crop of
wheat yielding loss than thirty bushols
an aero, and tho writer has eoen a yield
of lesB than flfroon bushels.

Tho trouble is that tho Willamette
valley has boon farmed for fifty yoars
with littlo or no offort roado to give
book to tho soli tho fertility that years
of successive cropping lias taken away.

Had moro olovor and alfalfa boon
grown, tho Wlllamotto vnljoy might
still be tho wonder and admiration of
tho world. Whllo a urop of wheat or
other grains leaves tho soil poorer, a
crop of clovor or alfalfa actually loaves
It richer. This lesson doos not poem
to havo beon woll learned in Uio "Fam-
ous Wlllamotto Vnlloy."

PALMY SHEEP DAYS ARE OVER.

Great Flecks Near Ellensburg n Thing
of the Past.

Sheop raising in tho Yakima soot ion
is undergoing Important ohangos, duo
to conditions which hnvo arisen in tho
last 10 years, Whllo it still oontlnuos
an important industry in Kittitas coun-
ty and other parts of tho Yakima vnl
loy, it Is not carried on uo oxtcnslvoly
Rfl a few yoars ago, and tho numbor of
sheep growers is materially doorousing.
The ranges aro being gradually dimin- -

iehod by tho reclamation service and by
tho forest reserve policy of tho govorn-rnon- t,

which is eliminating much of
tho range from public ueo. J. 0.
Lloyd, an extensive sheop grower of
this county, estimates that not moro
than 25,000 lambs will bo shipped to
Hasten mnrkets this year from the
country botwecn Ellcnsburg and Pasco,
whereas five years ago over 200,000
head were shippod yearly. This is
partly duo, how over, he says, to tho
fact that more lambs nro now shipped
to tho con'it than a few years ngo, al-

though tho total filiipmcnts thero thin
year, ho thinks, will not exceed 00,000,

"The range Is boing so diminished."
said Mr. Lloyd, "that none but thoso
who own their land tun afford to raise
sheep in any quantities. Much of tho
lormer tango is being converted into
good farming land through irriimtioii,
and tho forest reserve policy of tho
government is shutting tho sheep raiser
out ot a Inrgo part of tho rungo. I
fdirmlrl miv (hut. 11m ollmttin t Irm nf (Ms
lnnd by the government has cut down
tho number of sheep on that hind by as
much nB 25 per cent.

"Tho sheep in this section aro being
raised ns much for mutton now ris for
wool, and thoro is a greater demand
for good mutton than thoro used to be.
Tho price, too, has advanced, which
makes it a profitable business (o pur
sue"

Oregon Irrigation Congress.
Tho f!rt irrigation congress of Oregon

wns held at Grunts Pass on Soptembor
10 and 11. At the closo of the session
ii pormanont organization. wae effected,
with Dr. Withycombo, of tho Oregon
Agricultural college, us president; Mr.
C W. Mallett, of Vulo. OrcKOn. as vlco
president, and Mr. O. 8. Blanchurd, of
Grnnts Pa?B, as secretary. It Is pro
posed to hold annual meetings to dis
cuss Irrigation and forestry problems.
A committee was appointed to confer
with the committee of tho Forestry as
sociation with a viow to merging tho
two organizations. It was folt that ir
rigation and forestry had interests --in
common. Much good should como
from this organization.

Western Apples Best.
Tho official report of tho department

of Agriculture on the condition of the
apple crop on September 1 ully confirms
earlier estimates of a poor applo crop
throughout the United States. Tho
avcrago condition is reported as 34.7
per cent. Few if any of tho states havo
an avcrago crop. Tho Pacific states
show up best California 76 per cent,
Oregon 70 per cent, Washington 88 per
cont. Tho Middle states are tho poor
est, tho lowest of all bolng Kansas,
which. is 2 per cent, and Missouri,
which is 0 per cent. Tho report is a
good advertisement for Oregon and
Washington. It will servo to direct
further attention to this territory m tin
tavorauio apple country.

Tho beon' for iiiucli
of

ono of it will with

Farmers might help
moro poul q- -

sond Uio eggs to market by ox press
team.

Devotion.
"Dear," wild the wife, "I really dJ

believe you would marry again If
were to lose rue."

"Oh, I'm devoted enough," replied
the "but thero are others."

"I wasn't thinking of that." she re-pil-

sweetly, "but that know
another woman who would havo you."

Ledger.

Itenl riilloanphy.
"A real said Uncle

Ebon, "kin alius llnd sumpln' to bo
glad about. used to know a man dat
round a o' satisfaction In his
wooden leg, 'cnuso It lef him dat much

room fob do
Star.

Not
"I have made up my mind," said Mr.

Tlmmld, "that. I shall to your
father booh."

"Yes," replied the dear girl,
said he thought you would he also
said If you truly lovod me you'd take
out an policy In my
fuvor." Press.

Goea Without Snylnif.
Connn Doyle hnd just notified Sherlock

IIolmcH of his inurrlase.
"Of course," ho said, "I need not tell

you tliat nnre eeiecteu you as uiy imjsi

man. The position naturally balougi to
you."

"Quite so," assented Sherlock Holmes,
absent inindedly shooting a charco of
dorm his left arm.

Hnture Knlic.
A member ot proletariat was ad

mitted.
"Sir," enld he, "the wolf has been at

ruy door for tnontha."
"Pooh, pooh, tood man,"

the fat "Such Is not tho na
ture of the wolf. You havo ovldontly
been reading literature."

Bulletin.

The or It,
Husband (during tho sup-lios-o

urn nover to havo my way about

Of course you aro. You can
havo your way when It Is tho same as
my vuy, but when our ways are

I intend to havo my way,

An ArtvuntHsro.
"There Is ono thing to bo snlfl In fa-

vor of a boy going to n circus with his
father," the Olworver of
Bvonts aud "ho don't hnvo to
crawl under the tout." Youkers
Statesman.

It Mad tho Fnl Gift of Tlcnatr nml
It Wn CoretaA hr Mnnr

"Don't leave your sandwich up there
on the hoards," said Tom
rays tnotner; "too trnin will come
along soon and you will forget It."

But Tommy did not heed tho warn
ing, tne train came ana went away
with Tommy and his mother nnd the
others, bound for Coney Islnnd, nnd
tho sandwich remained, says the New
York Sim.

It wns a neat package
for a sandwich. Lying on top of
tho boards It looked as' Jf
It had been done up by a Jeweler, so

was It so
were the ends of tho wrapper folded
oyer.

An olderly man near by rend
lng his newspaper. Ho had heard tho
talk about tho sandwich and ho noted
that the event had turned out as Torn
my's mother hnd predicted.

A young girl enme tip tho stairs and
walked along tho platform. She saw
the neat pneknge nnd looked from It
toward the man. ne drew a step near
or to it, glanced at It If to assure
himself that It was still there, and re
Burned rending his paper.

Several passengers alighted from tho
next train, and as they passed the
sandwich, most of them saw It nnd the
man and tried to decide whether It be
longed to him. One young fellow stroll
ed back, after going as far as the door
of the waiting room, nnd walked slowly
up down the platform.

Tho elderly man stepped to tho edgo
of tho platform and looked along the
track, as If to see the train
was coming. Just as he turned to take
his former position ho saw the young
man close to tho

He cleared his thront with a loud
"Ahem J" and rested his arm on the ad-

vertising boards a few feet away from
tho package. The young man took the
next train that came along.

A large woman rigged out In clothes
that she evidently thought were just
tho thing hurried up the stulrs and was
rushing toward the train that had Just
come in. Her eye caught the package,
with IU Jewelry Btore appearance, aud
she did not enter the train.

She looked up and down the track
and glanced toward the sandwich,
from It toward the man. 'He folded
his paper, put his reading glasses In
his pocket and again stepped to the edge
of the platform and looked along the
rails.

The woman eyed him nnd the pack-ac- e

Tho roar of train
was heard. As It slowed down the
man, all unmindful of the package,, Urn VIIIIUI I
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rendered to this bit of baby apparel
tho moment he saw It in a department
store.

"That hat Is too extravagant for this
family," rcmnrked tho young mother.
"I'll take It back and see what I can
do."

A few days later the grandfather
called to see tho baby In tho new hat.

"Do let me see how Bbe looks In It,"
he said. "And how did you like It?"

"Very much, father, thnnk you. They
gate mo two hats, two dresses, a
sweater, and thlrty-nln- o cents In
change for It"

Polttloa In Donictllo Life.
A story Is told of n Bradford County

politician (the sharp nnd shifty kind)
who was urged by his wife to hoe the
garden. He couldn't think of any very
good reason, so ho went at It. Soon
ho came In with a silver quarter he
eald ho had found. Ho washed It, put
It In bis pocket nnd went back. In a
few minutes ho showed up with nnothor
coin, this time a half dollar. He said
thero must be a burled trensure In that
garden, no unearthed a couplo of
dimes nnd another quarter. Being
very tired, he announced his Intention
of taking a nap, and duly went to sleep.
When ho awoke his wlfo had a danger-
ous and steely gllut In her eye, but the
garden wns nil hoed. It Is mistrusted
that she had hoed while ho slept, nnd
thnt sho had failed to find any burled
treasure Milton Standard.

Good-Hy- o, Euclid.
Within the last few years a

tlon has been accomplished at

hung

which ought really to affect the mind
of the nation moro than the dlfferenco
between Lord Curzon and Lord Rose-bor- y.

A text-boo- k has been discarded
which was already vonerablo for Its an
tiquity nt tho beginning of tho Chris,
tlim tra, Needless to sny, wo nro re-

ferring to Euclid's "Elements." For
what other toxt-boo- k ever had such a
,run as thnt? It has been accepted over
since-- its publication, which was In the
reign of tho first Ptolemy (B. 0. 323-285- ).

No writer has over become so
Identified with a science as Euclid with
geometry. The noarest approaches are
'to be found In tho relation of Aristotle
to logic nnd of Adam Smith to politi-
cal economy. London Spectator.

It's very, very
Better watch out

easy to bo foolish.

Wilk JL JrkJet.x.MMptsiXsm
JQtfD SYS'TEM.DISORDERED

Catarrh h not merely aa inflammatJott of the ti3stic3 of the hcatt rttid
throat, aathe symptoms of ringing- - noises In the ears, mucous dropplnp- - back

uiu uiiu.h, wuiiuiiu.ii iiuw .mvnv jmU spiiiing, cic, wouia seem to inui- -
caic ; it is a uiooa disease in wuicn the entire
part of the system are involved.

circulation and
Catarrh due the nrecenrn

of uric acid In the blood. The Liver, Kidncya and Bowels frequently be-
come torpid and dull la their action and Instead of earrvlnn- - off tiio wftKsn
and waste of the body, leave it to sour and form uric acid In the system.
?hla is taken up by the blood nnd through its circulation distributed to allparts of the system. These impurities in the blood irritate and inflame
the different membranes and tissues of the bfxly, and the contracting
of a cold will start the secretions and other disgusting and disagreeable!
6.mpfom3 of Catarrh. As the blood goc3 to all part3 cf body the ca- -
lammi poison auccts an pans ot the system, 'ine head has a tight, full
feeling, nose continually stopped up, pains above eyes, slight fever
coinc3 and goes, the stomach. i3 upset and the entire system disordered and
I hod Catarrh for about flftoan f.ffectd J V"'3 fc 13 waste

Teara, and no man could haro try to cure Catarrh with sprays,
taloTroU yar.hc inhalations, etc. Such treatment
amitod. I then Wan s. S. a., and not reach the blood, and can, therefore,StAioTJEiragl temporarily relieve
tnliing-i- t a abort whllo was ocrcd. the discomfort of the trouble. To cure

woTid'an!SVaflffi Catarrh permanently the blopd must
is tiood diaoaso. nnd thcToughlypunaed and the system cleansedknow thora is nothlntr on earth cf a11 inrl it lhr timnbutter for tho blood than 8. 8. 8. poisons, same

Nobody thinks zao
cnanxao.
liapoer, 2ioh akllAlsoff, s. S. S. for this purpose. It

PURELY VEGETABLE

makes complete
cure.

particle
vital stream

andcleared, hawking and cease,
symptom disappears, the constitution up and vigorous health

restored. also tones no the stomach nml flirrpcflnti nnt nets a
tonic the entire you are suffering with Catarrh begin the

statement your case and our physicians
Bend you literature about and give you advica
Without S. for all first clas3 drug stores.

Int. SPECIFIC CO.. ATLANTA.

The of Capri possesses a unique
care of the blues, wherein the is like
a twilijht of blue fire, and and
crotto and boats, and people ev-

erything and every one look blue.
i

Itathcr Lnclcy.
"How are you feeling? heard you

were very much run down this spring."
"Not so very much. Only two autos

struck me; I dodged the rest"
Baltimore American.

St. Vitas' Dance una all Ncrvona Dtg.a-ic-a

nerm&nentlr hr Ur. Kline's Ure&t
Nerve Brgtorcr. Send for KRKK 2trial bottle and. ti. t tr tii.. r . v. u tv. xj. '
II C Skill 7 Xl J .JUUJVAlkJCa a AtCU nw,i uu4 aaa

Friendly with IJobbr.
Tommy doesn't seem to

afraid of policemen.
Husband Why should he? His nurse

was a very pretty girl.

Don't a coward. The sun
to shine on who afraid of
their own shadows.

enua
Cleanses tlte System Effect-

ually; JUtspeU Colds anineact-ache- s

due to Constipation;
Acts naturally, acts truly as

a .Laxative.
Best forMenM)mon and Children--

young ana OU.
zkt ;tTR

Alwavs the Genuine which
has lite name of the Com
pany- -

attacks

LALlrUKNIA
Ti?f- - YRTIP finJ. ; mm. mm. mm. V.

whom it is monujactored. printed on the
front of every package.

SOLD BY ALL LEADING DRUGGISTS.
size only, regular price 50f
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the
disease at its head, gcc3 down to the very
bottom of the trouble ar.d a
and lasting S. S. 8. removes every

of the poison from the
blood, making this pure, fresh
and healthy. Then the inflamed mem-
branes bein to heal, the head loosened

the spitting
every i3 built

S. S. S.
fine to system. If
use of S. S. S. and write U3 a of will

Catarrh, special medical
charge, S. S. sale at

SWIFT GAa.
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Ills Motto.
"Dubloy says hlo motto Is, 'Live and

learn.' "
"Well, If he Isn't more successful at

the former than the latter we'll be go-

ing to his funeral soon."

Mothers will find Mrs. Wlnilow's Soothing
Syrup tho txat remedy to uso for their chUdtea
aurlog the teething period.

Tfot a Total JLoaa.
"Oh, John!" exclaimed Mrs. Younji

" my canary bird's dead."
"Iteally?" replied her husband,

"Well, you don't appear to be grieving
very much."

"No; you see, I can have It stuffed
for my hat and so the rest of tho ma
terlal won't cost you so much." Phil-
adelphia Press.

FOR SALE 6 months old,
515. O.R.B., P.O. Box 131, Portland, Ore

Write Us
ENGRAVING

FOR PRINTING
HICKS-C- H ATTEN

Portland Oregon

0USllfEfS osoTegL
TENTH AND MORRISON STREETS

PORTLAND. OREGON

A. P. ARMSTRONG. LL.B.. PRINCIPAL.

Quality is our motto. We educate for aaccess,

and send each student to a position when com-

petent many more calls for help than w c&a

meet, Individual instruction insures rapid proir-rcs- s.

All modern methods of boolckecpinff ara
taucht; also rapid calculations, correspondence,

commercial law, office- work. etc. Chartier la

our shorthand easy, rapid, legible. Beautiful
catalogue, business forms and penmanship free.

P. N. U.

WHEN Trrltlnp to advertlaera pleaae
thla paper.

HWW f ACADEMY
MILITARY

A boardinc and day school for young men and boys. Accredited to
Stanford, Berkeley, Cornell, Amherst and all tate universities and
BSrlcultural colleges. The principal has had 2S years' experience In
Portland. Make reservations now. or illustrated catalogue and
other literature address
J,W. HILL, M. D., Principal and Proprielir, POHTLWD, OREGON

The Cooking
of Peas, like every' other Preferred Stock vegetable (except
tomatoes), should consist in just hcatine and scasoninc When

used for salads, no cooking is required.

Preferred Stock Canned Goods
t.Cmtl WkartTtr th B.it an Onwo

.u ;n li. U nn In i manner that nresrrvel and "hrlnps
axe iiiui uvii: ii. y .wiv ... ...v - ... ... .. - r - 1

out tne garuen nayor. rreicrrcu oiock reus ic mjiuiuui-Kiun- u, v
i. .l .i.J .tmk.r lin.U wliifli in ViTi nnrtwMil.tr ittate. are of a neculur

C UCIIUUU .4IIILIW. MIV1I) ... ..... J 1

sandy nature especially adapted to the growing of fine Preferred
Stock: rcas arc never large, or ycuow, or iuubh-shuuc- u.

Dinner in fivt minulttthi PREthKRhu MUCK.
Order from your Grocer,

AU.EK A LEWIS, WkolfiiU Orocri. roariiND. 0KEO0W, V, B. A.

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3.00 & $3.50 SHOES thlotfiBy 8HOE3 FOR EVERY MEMBER OF 1ft

THE FAMILY. AT ALL PRI0E8.
( TP W o"? wo can prove W. L.ajr7W& 1 Douftla doau not ntaka & mall

Kt&Wafti ) Mra Msn'u $S A ja.BO ahoeathan mny etfior manufacturer.
THK 1USASON W. L. Douglas shoe are worn by more neoplo

In all walks of lite than any other make, Is beoauio of their
excellent atyle. eajy-nttliir- j, and superior wearing qualities.
The selootlon of tholeathora and other materials roreuch part
ot the shoe, and every detail ot tho making Is looked after by
the most ooinpleteorgantzatton of uprrlntendwnU.foremenand
skilled shoemakers, who receive the highest wages paid In tho
shoo Industry, and whose workmanship cannot be exeelled,

If I could take you into my large factories at llrookton.Mass.,
and show you how carefully W. Ij. Douglas shoes aro made, you
would then understand why thoy hold their shape, fit better,wear longer and ara of trrnstar valnw than in, titlmr nnW
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peas.

way.

',frrlrRvfit(rKf mnt f8 ,'(?nfT cannot bn muallad at any prIam.
I genuine W. Douglas name and prtoo btampeil on beltoin. TakeNo Hubstltuta. Ask your dealer for W. L. Douglas shoes. If ho cannot supply you, send

dlxoot to factory. Shoe seat every where by mall Catalog tree. V.LDouiUi, Brockton, Maass


